Medullary respiratory-related neurons with axonal connections to rostral pons and their function in termination of inspiration.
In urethane-anaesthetized, paralyzed and artificially ventilated rabbits, medullary respiration-related neurons (RRU) were classified according to the phase relation of their burst discharge to phrenic nerve activity. Phase-bound inspiratory (I) or expiratory (E) neurons were discriminated from phase-spanning expiratory-inspiratory (EI) or inspiratory-expiratory (IE) units. Mechanisms of termination of inspiration by electrical stimulation of rostral pontine nuclei (Nc. parabrachialis medialis; Lc. coeruleus) were examined firstly to demonstrate whether RRU receive descending excitatory and inhibitory afferents as well as ascending efferents and secondly to analyse the time course of the neuronal pathways involved. Of 120 RRU, 38 neurons were demonstrated to receive pontine afferents. About 33% of all E neurons became orthodromically excited during rostral pons stimulation whereas 18.2% of all I cells became orthodromically inhibited. Some RRU were shown to project up to the rostral pons. 50% of these were of the phase-spanning IE type. The onset of inspiratory inhibition induced by rostral pons stimulation occurred 3.4 ms after the onset of single electrical pulse stimulation. Based on these results a neuronal model for a pontine mechanism terminating inspiration is proposed.